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Helminth infections and micronutrient deficiencies present two major global povertyͲ
associatedhealthproblems.Childrenareespeciallyvulnerabletobothconditions,asthey
are most often infected with helminths and have specific nutritional requirements for
their growth and development. These common but hidden diseases in a particularly
vulnerable group are estimated to cause the combined yearly loss of 57.8 million
disabilityͲadjustedlifeyears(DALYs);2.3%ofthetotalglobaldiseaseburden1,2.

SoilͲtransmittedhelminths
SoilͲtransmitted helminths (STH) are intestinal parasitic worms that are transmitted via
eggs shed in fecal matter, hatching in soil and infecting humans through larval skin
penetration or ingestion of food or water contaminated with eggs. While infection can
occur at any age, schoolͲage children are most often infected by STH. Children playing
outdoors come into close contact with soil. The most common STH are roundworm
(Ascaris lumbricoides), whipworm (Trichuris trichiura) and hookworm (Ancylostoma
duodenaleandNecatoramericanus).CoͲinfectionsbytwoormoreSTHarecommon,and
acombinedprevalenceexceeding50%isnotunusualintropicalregions(Figure1.1)3,4.It
wasrecentlyestimatedthatover1.45billionpeoplewereinfectedworldwidewithoneor
moreSTHin20101.AnthelminthicdrugsagainstSTHareavailableandcheap,andregular
masstreatmentviaschoolsiswidespread3.
STHbelongtothe‘neglectedtropicaldiseases’,whichmainlyaffectthepoorestpeoplein
lowͲincomecountries.Atropicalclimatecombinedwithalackofsanitationandhygiene
promotes survival and transmission of STH. A recent estimation attributes 5.18 million
disabilityͲadjustedlifeyearslosttoSTH1,5.Thislossismainlyduetomorbidity,sinceSTH
infectionscauserelativelylowmortality3, 6.Helminthsarevery‘old’parasites;theyhave
coͲevolved with their human and animal hosts for millennia7. This has resulted in
adaptations of both thehost and the parasite, allowing coͲexistence without muchhost
mortalityandthusincreasingtransmissionchancesfortheparasite,whichcannotsurvive
withoutthehost7.ManySTHinfectionsremainunnoticed,butsubtleorindirectmorbidity
canbesubstantial.Thisinvolves,amongothers,impairmentofnutritionalstatus,immune
function and possibly cognitive development6, 8, 9. Even small health effects could, given
the high prevalence of STH infections in children, greatly hamper the development of a
populationorcountry.
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Figure 1.1. Worldwide prevalence of STH infections Ascaris, Trichuris and hookworm combined, estimates for
2010.Fromref.5.

Ascaris lumbricoides, or the large common roundworm, is by far the largest of the STH
species, reaching up to 40cm in length3. An individual Ascaris
worm can live for a year or two in the lumen of the small
intestine.TransmissionofAscarisoccursthroughthefecoͲoral
route;largequantitiesofeggsareshedviafeces(upto200000
per day per female worm)3. When eggs are ingested, larvae
hatch in the gastrointestinal tract. The larvae invade the
Figure
1.2.
Ascaris
mucosa and travel via the portal vein into the systemic
lumbricoides, adapted
circulation. Subsequently, the larvae migrate to the lungs,
fromref3.
where they enter the alveoli. Through coughing and
swallowing,thelarvaearetransportedviathethroatbackinto
the gastrointestinal tract. Upon arrival in the small intestine, they develop into adult
worms. This process, from egg ingestion to eggͲproducing worms, takes two to three
months10.Clinicalsymptomsincludeintestinalobstructionandmalabsorption6.
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Trichuristrichiura,orwhipworm,isasmallthinworm(30Ͳ50mminlength)whichinfects
the colon3. Its life cycle is more straightforward than that of
Ascaris and does not involve stages outside of the
gastrointestinal tract. When eggs (which have entered the
environment by fecal contamination) are ingested, the larvae
hatch in the small intestine and develop into adults in the
caecum and colon3. The adults are burrowed into the mucosal
epithelium with their anterior parts and protrude into the
Figure 1.3. Trichuris
trichiura, adapted from
lumen.Theresultingmucosaldamagemayleadtoinflammation
ref3.
ofthebowel(colitis)3.Anothercomplicationofheavyinfectionis
Trichurisdysenterysyndrome,characterizedbychronicdiarrhea
andrectalprolapse6,11
Hookworm refers to two genera of helminths: Necator and Ancylostoma, of which the
eggs are visually indistinguishable. Not the eggs, but the
larvae,whichhatchandmoultinsoil,formtheinfectivestage
of hookworm. The infective larvae penetrate the skin, most
often of the foot, which is why wearing shoes can protect
against hookworm infection12. Via the lymphatic system and
the blood, the larvae enter the lungs and subsequently the
gastrointestinal tract (through coughing and swallowing).
Figure 1.4. Hookworm,
Adulthookworms,whichareapproximately1cmlong,reside
adaptedfromref3.
in the upper small intestine3. Hookworms have sharp ‘teeth’
withwhichtheylatchontothemucosa,causingtissuedamageandbloodloss.Becauseof
the blood loss, which is proportional to the infection intensity, hookworm infection is
associated with anemia and iron deficiency13. Since women of reproductive age and
childrenhavesmallerironstoresthanmen,theyareathigherriskofirondeficiency.
The estimated worldwide prevalences in 2010 of hookworm, Ascaris lumbricoides and
TrichuristrichiuraaredepictedinFigure1.5A,B,andCrespectively1.
Several techniques have been developed to diagnose STH infection, including KatoͲKatz,
McMaster and FLOTAC14. These techniques all have in common that fecal samples are
studied microscopically to detect helminth eggs. The appearance of the eggs differs
between the types of helminths, enabling differentiation between Ascaris, Trichuris and
hookworm.Thenumberofeggspergramoffecesindicatesseverityofinfection(number
ofwormsinhabitingthegut).
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Figure1.5.Estimateddistributionofhookworm(A),Ascarislumbricoides(B)andTrichuristrichiura(C)in2010.
Fromref.5.
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ThecompoundsmostlyusedforSTHtreatmentarethebenzimidazoles:albendazoleand
mebendazole. The efficacy of single doses of these compounds has recently been
estimated based on data from six (mebendazole) and seven (albendazole) countries,
respectively, across all endemic continents. The benzimidazoles were shown to be
effective in reducing fecal egg counts of hookworm (80Ͳ96%) and Ascaris (98Ͳ100%) but
lesssoforTrichuris(62Ͳ64%)15.However,thepersistenceofeggsorlarvaeinsoilfacilitates
high reinfection rates16. In addition, the widespread periodic mass deworming which is
nowcommonplaceinmanyendemiccountriesmightbeinducingdrugresistance,ashas
occurred with veterinary anthelminthics17. For more sustainable solutions against STH
infections,improvementsinaccesstocleanwater,sanitationandhygieneareessential12.
STHinfectionshaveoftenbeenlinkedtomalnutrition6.Sincepovertyandlackofaccessto
cleanwaterandhealthyfoodareimportantcausesofbothSTHinfectionandmalnutrition,
thisisnotsurprising.ManyobservationalstudieshavereportedassociationsbetweenSTH
infections and reduced height and weight of children, which are important markers of
poornutritionalstatus18Ͳ21.However,itisstillunclearwhetherSTHinfectionshaveadirect
effectonnutritionalstatusorviceversa.Severalsystematicreviewshavetriedtoanswer
the question whether deworming improves growth in children9, 22, 23. Unfortunately,
possiblyduetoseveralmethodologicaldifferences,thereviewsarenotinagreementand
thismatterremainsunresolvedthusfar.

Micronutrientdeficiencies
Aside from growth and body composition, which can be described by (among others)
height, weight, and skinfolds (anthropometric measurements), other forms of
malnutrition exist which are much less visible and therefore often overlooked. One of
these are the micronutrient deficiencies: a lack of specific nutrients other than protein,
carbohydrates and fats. Micronutrients are vitamins and minerals that are of vital
importance to a wide array of body functions. Hereafter, we discuss four wellͲknown
micronutrients. Deficiencies of these four micronutrients are highly prevalent in tropical
regionsandassociatedwithpovertyandlackofaccesstohealthyanddiversefoods.

Iron
The most prevalent human micronutrient deficiency is iron deficiency. Iron is a critical
factor in many cellular processes, such as DNA replication and cellular respiration24. As
partofthehemeprotein,ironservesasthecarrierofoxygenwithinhemoglobin.Ironin
its free form is toxic, therefore it is continuously bound to enzymes in human iron
metabolism. Iron deficiency can result from blood loss, but is also caused by the low
bioavailabilityofdietaryiron25.Sincethemajorityofironisinerythrocytes,anemiaisan
11
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important consequence of depleted iron stores. The main symptom of ironͲdeficiency
anemiaisfatigue25.Anemiaisdefinedaslowbloodhemoglobinconcentration,whileiron
deficiencyisdiagnosedviathemeasurementofplasmaferritin,anironͲstoringproteinof
which the concentration in serum correlates with intracellular stores. Different cutͲoffs
defining anemia or iron deficiency are recommended by the World Health Organization
persexandage26.Anemiaisinitselfnot ameasureofirondeficiency,sinceitcanhave
othercausessuchasgeneticdisorders,infectionsordeficienciesinfolateorvitaminB1227.

1


Zinc
As part of many cellular, endocrine and metabolic pathways, zinc has a wide array of
functionsinthehumanbody28.Zincisalsoanelusivemicronutrient;therearenoknown
tissuereservesandnogoldstandardsforitsmeasurementinhumans.Zincplaysarolein
allmajorbiochemicalpathways,asavastarrayofenzymesisdependentonzinc.Zincis
therefore an important micronutrient for child growth and immunity28. Zinc
supplementation has been shown to improve growth and reduce pneumonia and
diarrhoea in children, which are the two most important causes of death in underͲfive
year olds28Ͳ30. Zinc deficiency may present itself in a population as high rates of growth
stunting, diarrhoea, and pneumonia in children31. Plasma zinc measurements, dietary
intakesandstuntingarecurrentlythebestknownindicatorsofzincstatus28.





VitaminA
Vitamin A refers to retinol and related compounds such as betaͲcarotene32. It has
functionsinvision,immunity,growth,anderythropoeisis33.DeficiencyofvitaminAresults
primarilyineyeproblemssuchasdryeyesornightblindness.Supplementationofvitamin
Atoapparentlyhealthychildrenundertheageof5reducestheirmortalityrisk33.Vitamin
Aisstoredintheliver.Plasmaretinolconcentrationisusuallykeptrelativelystable,and
starts to decline only when liver stores are nearly depleted32. Therefore, plasma retinol
can be used to determine vitamin A deficiency (severe or marginal) but not absolute
stores.





Iodine



Incontrasttoiron,zincandvitaminA,iodinehasonlyoneknownbiologicalfunction,asa
component of thyroid hormones34. Deficiency of iodine in childhood can cause
neurodevelopmental deficits such as lower IQ score, as thyroid hormones are necessary
forbraindevelopment35.Iodinecanbemeasuredinurine,whereinmostdietaryiodineis
excreted36.Urinaryiodineexcretionbelow100μg/Lisconsideredasignofdeficiency34.
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Micronutrient deficiencies seldom occur isolated; often, an individual suffers from a
combinationofnutritionaldeficiencies37.Childrenareespeciallyvulnerabletotheeffects
of micronutrient deficiency, as their diets are often insufficient in providing the
micronutrients required for optimal growth, development and immunity to infections38.
Micronutrientdeficienciescontributegreatlytochildmortality,asitis animportantrisk
factorforthemanyinfectiousdiseasesthatcausechilddeaths39.Figure1.6showsaworld
mapwithregionsestimatedtobeathighriskforiron,vitaminAand/oriodinedeficiency.
Figure 1.7 shows estimated prevalence of insufficient zinc intake at country level40.
BecauseofthecoͲexistenceofmicronutrientdeficienciesinindividualsandpopulations,
most strategies to combat these deficiencies are multiͲmicronutrientͲbased.
Supplementation of micronutrients has been common practice for many years, while
fortificationoffoodsisamorerecentstrategy41.Fortificationmeansaddingnutrientsto
staple foods or condiments and can be driven by industry or governments, such as salt
iodization or ironͲfortified wheat flour42. Alternatively, families can practice home
fortification by adding powdered micronutrients to prepared meals38. Some promising
results have been achieved by fortification and supplementation of micronutrients. The
currently available evidence supports positive effects on linear growth and anemia, but
thereisstillinsufficientevidenceregardingotherhealthoutcomes37,38.


Figure1.6:USAIDestimatesofregionsathighriskforiron,vitaminAand/oriodinedeficiency,fromref.41.
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Figure1.7:Estimatedcountryprevalenceofinadequatezincintake,fromref40.

Possible mechanisms underlying relationships between STH infections
andmicronutrients
TherelationshipbetweenSTHinfectionsandmicronutrientshasbeenstudiedfarlessthan
associations between STH infections and height and/or weight. It is as yet unknown
whetherthereisanassociationbetweenSTHinfectionsandmicronutrients,letalonehow
these two conditions might influence each other. Several possible mechanisms are
discussedbelowandsummarizedinfigure1.8.





Impairedimmunity
Micronutrientdeficienciescandecreaseimmunitytoinfectionsandtherebymakeachild
moresusceptibletoSTH.Deficienciesinseveralmicronutrientscaninduceoxidativestress
andhavedifferentimpactsonbothhumoralandcellularimmunity43. VitaminAdeficiency
can result in damage to the mucosal barrier and in impaired innate and adaptive
immunity43,44.IrondeficiencyandironoverloadbothimpairinnateandTcellresponsesto
infection45. Another wellͲknown micronutrient essential for immune function is zinc.
Prolongedzincdeficiencyhasseveraldetrimentaleffectsontheimmunesystem43.





Malabsorptionandbloodloss
ThepresenceofSTHintheintestinecaninfluencetheabsorptionofnutrients,byblocking
ordamagingthemucosa:thetoptissuelayeroftheintestinewhichabsorbsnutrientsand
has an important role in immune function. Mucosal damage could result in diarrhoea,
hampering nutrient absorption, and in intestinal inflammation, impairing mucosal
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function.Repeatedorcontinuedexposuretopathogenscanresultinremodellingofthe
mucosaltissue.Thisphenomenonhasbeendescribedas‘environmentalenteropathy’;a
reversibleintestinalconditioncommonlyobservedinpeoplelivinginruraltropicalareas
and thought to be induced by continuous or repeated exposure to pathogens and/or
toxins46. This condition hampers absorption of both macroͲ and micronutrients. It is
unknown whether STH infections play a role in the development of environmental
enteropathy. Recently, it was shown that treatment with the anthelminthic drug
albendazole delayed the progression of environmental enteropathy in Malawian
children47.Asidefromthelossofdietarynutrientsthroughmalabsorption,infectionwith
STH (most importantly hookworm) can result in blood loss13. This can, in turn, lead to
anemia.

Intestinalmicrobiotacomposition
Whenconsideringpossiblemechanismsofactionconcerningtheintestinalenvironment,
the intestinal microbiota cannot be overlooked. It seems quite plausible that the mere
presence of STH in the intestinal lumen, the niche of both commensal and possibly
pathogenicbacteria,candisturbthedelicatebalanceofcolonizationbyandtoleranceof
these microbes. The possibility of such an effect has been addressed in animal studies.
Indeed, experimental helminth infection resulted in changes in microbiome in both pigs
and mice48. These changes had consequences for microbiota metabolism, on which
humansaredependentfortheproductionofcertainmicronutrientssuchasvitaminsB12
andK.Compositionoftheintestinalmicrobiotahasconsequencesforboththeproduction
andabsorptionofmicronutrients49.

Decreasedappetite
STHinfectionsmightdecreaseappetite.Thispossibilityisoftenmentionedbuthassofar
notbeenthoroughlystudied.Ingeneral,acuteinfectionsareassociatedwithadecreasein
appetite, mediated by acute phase cytokines50. Albendazole treatment has been
associated with increases in appetite51, 52. However, the increased appetite in these
reports coincided with faster growth; therefore it remains unclear whether the
anthelminthictreatmenthadanindependentpositiveeffectonappetite.Also,ithasbeen
proposedthattheimmuneresponseagainsthelminthstakesenergy,therebyresultingin
highernutritionalrequirements22.

Competitionfornutrients
It is possible that there is direct competition between host and parasite for certain
nutrients.Thesenutrientscouldbeacquiredfromthecontentoftheintestinallumen,
15
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Figure1.8.PossiblemechanismsofinteractionbetweensoilͲtransmittedhelminthinfectionsandmicronutrient
deficiencies

butalsofromfeedingonhosttissuesandblood,mostnotablybyhookworm.Thenotion
that helminths might ‘steal our food’ has been refuted by Hall et al by calculating the
relatively small biomass and energy needs of helminths compared to that of a child22.
However,inthecaseofmicronutrients,thisargumentmightnotapply.Certainscarceor
poorly bioavailable micronutrients can be highly coveted by pathogens. Especially by
causing blood loss, significant amounts of micronutrients can be lost, as is the case in
hookwormͲrelatedanemia13.Notonlyhelminthsbutalmostallpathogensaredependent
onessentialmicronutrientsderivedfromtheirhost53.Thisbattlefornutrientshasresulted
in elegant and intricate mechanisms of ‘nutritional immunity’: the sequestering of
micronutrients in compartments less available to pathogens54. The most wellͲknown
exampleisthehumanironwithholdingstrategy:uponinfection,theacutephaseproteins
areproducedbytheliver,amongwhichthepeptidehormonehepcidin.Hepcidininhibits
the transport of iron out of cells, thereby ensuring its intracellular sequestration within
the storage protein ferritin53. This mechanism results in hypoferremia during infections,
which serves as a growthͲlimiting defense against pathogens, for which iron is also
essentialandscarce.Theroleofironininfectionshasbeenemphasizedbystudiesfinding
increased risk of certain infections (such as tuberculosis or malaria) or complications
thereofafterironsupplementation55,56.Similarly,zincandcopperarebothfoundinlower
concentrationsinplasmaduringacutephaseresponses,althoughthemechanismsbehind
thesedeclinesarenotyetelucidated32,50.
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1

Moststudiesinthisthesisarebasedondatafromstudiespreviouslyperformedinthree
populations of schoolchildren: in Cuba, Cambodia and Vietnam. Below, we describe the
mainrelevantfeaturesofeachcountry,andprovideashortoutlineofthestudiesthatthe
resultspresentedinthisthesisoriginatefrom.
Cuba is an upper middle income country with a high development index57. The Cuban
health system is well organized and highly accessible, resulting in some remarkable
achievements in public health such as high life expectancy and vaccine coverage58.
OverweightandobesityoccurmorefrequentlyinCubathanundernutrition59,60.However,
STH infections remain endemic61. Figure 1.9A shows a map of Cuba, indicating the
provinceswhereSTHprevalencesurveyshavebeenundertakenandtheirresults.In2009,
a study was undertaken to elucidate the relationships between STH infection, nutrition
andatopyandasthmainschoolͲagechildren.Thiswasdoneat13primaryschoolsinSan
Juan y Martínez in the province of Pinar del Río, located in the West of Cuba. We used
data from this study to explore the associations between height, zinc and STH and
betweenlocalandsystemicinflammationandSTH.
Cambodia, like Cuba, has made much progress in public health in the past decades.
Nonetheless,Cambodiaisstillclassifiedasalowerincomecountry,withahighprevalence
of malnutrition60. In 2010, the child stunting prevalence was 40%62. STH surveys have
found over 50% of the population infected in several provinces (figure 1.9B), despite
schoolͲbased deworming programs. The United Nations World Food Program provides
schoolmealscontainingricetoaroundhalfamillionschoolchildreninCambodia.In2012,
arandomizedcontrolledtrialwasheldtoassesstheimpactofintroducingmicronutrientͲ
fortified rice in these school meals on child growth, cognition, nutritional status, STH
infectionandintestinalmicrobiota63.Inthistrial,childrenwereincludedfrom20schools
acrossKampongSpeuprovince,justWestofPhnomPenh(figure1.9B).Inthisthesis,the
effect of the micronutrientͲfortified rice on hookworm infection risk is described. In
addition,baselinedatafromthistrialwasusedtostudyassociationsofSTHwithheight,
zincandlocalandsystemicinflammation.
Since the 1986 ‘doi moi’ reform, a switch from a centralized system to an open market
economy, Vietnam has seen fast economic growth. It has progressed from one of the
poorestcountriesintheworldtoalowermiddleincomecountrywithamediumhuman
development index64. Child stunting prevalence was 22.7% in 2011, and the use of
improved drinking water and sanitation was high65, 66. Very high prevalences of STH
infections (>50%) have been reported throughout the country (figure 1.9C). In 2009, a
randomized controlled trial was conducted in Hung Yen province just east of Hanoi, to
17
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evaluateeffectsofdewormingandmicronutrientfortifiedbiscuitsonmicronutrientstatus
and STH infections67. This thesis includes an analysis of baseline data from this trial to
estimatespeciesͲspecificassociationsbetweenSTHandmicronutrientstatusinchildren.

1




Figure1.9.Sites(indicatedbyblackcircles)ofthestudiesin
Cuba(A),Cambodia(B),andVietnam(C)onwhichchapters
in this thesis are based. Colors of the regions indicate
reported STH prevalence categories. Adapted from the
Global Atlas of Helminth Infections at thiswormyworld.org
(2015).
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Thesisoutline

1

SoilͲtransmitted helminths and micronutrient deficiencies are both recognized as public
health priorities that must be addressed to improve global child health. Any type of
interrelationshipbetweenthesetwohealthproblemsmayhaveimportantimplicationsfor
publichealthpolicy.TheaimofthisthesisistostudypossibleassociationsbetweensoilͲ
transmittedhelminthinfectionsandmicronutrientsandtoshedlightonthedirectionsof
these associations. By studying both crossͲsectional and experimental data, we aim to
contributetodisentanglingthecomplexinterplaybetweenmicronutrientstatusandsoilͲ
transmitted helminth infections in schoolchildren. The main research questions of this
thesisare:
x
x
x
x

Are STH infections associated with micronutrient status in schoolͲage children?
Ifso,aretheseassociationsSTHspeciesͲspecificand/ormicronutrientͲspecific?
Doesdeworminghaveaneffectonmicronutrientstatus?
Does micronutrient supplementation or fortification have an effect on STH
infectionrisk?
AreSTHinfectionsassociatedwithlocalintestinalandsystemicinflammation?

Chapter2describesasystematicreviewoftheavailableliteraturefromstudiesacrossthe
globe on associations between helminth infections and micronutrient status. We review
and metaͲanalyse crossͲsectional studies, in addition to deworming trials where
micronutrientstatuswasmeasuredasoutcomeandmicronutrientsupplementationtrials
wherein helminth (re)infection was monitored. In chapter 3, we explore STH speciesͲ
specificassociationswithmarkersofiron,vitaminA,zinc,andiodinestatusofVietnamese
schoolchildren.Inchapter4,westudytheassociationsbetweenSTHinfection,plasmazinc
concentrations and height in Cuban and Cambodian schoolchildren. Chapter 5 explores
whether markers of local intestinal and systemic inflammation are elevated in STH
infected Cuban and Cambodian schoolchildren compared to uninfected children. In
Chapter 6, the effects of consumption of micronutrientͲfortified rice on hookworm
infectionriskandintestinalinflammationinCambodianchildrenarepresented.Chapter7
summarizesanddiscussestheresultsofthestudiesdescribedinchapters2to6inlightof
thethesisresearchquestions.Theimplicationsofthestudyresultsforpublichealthand
remainingknowledgegapswillbeaddressed.
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